Check the box of the option(s) you choose:

☐ Key Sponsor (Foursome) $600 - $150 per player
Green fees for 4, 2 golf carts, goodie bag, coffee & donuts, lunch, activities at each hole, giveaways, name on rule flyer, & 4 Super Tickets

☐ Hole Sponsor $150
Bring your best “game” as you host a hole on the course. Meet & greet golfers, hand out promotional items, play a fun game. Great exposure for your business. Sponsor provides own tent, table, and chairs

☐ Breakfast Sponsor $600
Provide coffee and donuts at your display table as you meet and greet arriving golfers, name on rule flyer

✔ Goodie Bag Sponsor $900
Provide the bags for golfers, name on rule flyer, green fees for 4 plus all other Key Sponsor benefits

✔ Driving Range Sponsor $900
Display table near check-in to meet and greet arriving golfers, name on rule flyer, green fees for 4 plus all other Key Sponsor benefits

✔ Golf Cart Sponsor $900
Company name and logo on all carts, name on rule flyer, green fees for 4, plus all other Key Sponsor benefits

✔ Putting Contest Sponsor $900
Display tent on Putting Green, mingle with the players as you run the putting contest, name on rule flyer, green fees for 4 plus all other Key Sponsor benefits

✔ Lunch Sponsor $900
Company name and logo on all lunch and buffet tables, recognition over PA system during lunch, name on rule flyer, green fees for 4, plus all other Key Sponsor benefits

✔ Beverage Sponsor $900
Company name and logo on traveling beverage cart, name on rule flyer, green fees for 4, plus all other Key Sponsor benefits

✔ Beer Sponsor $900
Beet tent near the Putting Green, name on rule flyer, green fees for 4, plus all other Key Sponsor benefits

✔ Game Sponsor $900
Company name on all game hole signs, name on rule flyer, green fees for 4, plus all other Key Sponsor benefits

☐ Raffle Prize Donation
Listed on rule flyer, items on display at check-in and during lunch
I would like to donate ________________________________________________________________

☐ Goodie Bag Item Donation
Golfers love getting their goodie bags! Donate something that they will use year round. 150 items needed.
I would like to donate ________________________________________________________________
13th Annual Golf Classic Registration

Date: Friday, September 8, 2017
Time: 8:00am check in/ 8:30am Shotgun
Location: Kayak Point Golf Course
15711 Marine Drive NE
Stanwood, WA 98292

The 13th annual Stanwood Chamber of Commerce Golf Classic sponsored by Windermere Real Estate will take place on Friday, September 8, 2017 at Kayak Point Golf Course. The tournament, played in Scramble format, begins at 8:30am with a shotgun start.

A Key Sponsorship (foursome) includes green fees for 4, use of 2 golf carts, 4 super tickets, goodie bag, coffee & donuts, lunch and activities at each hole. Other features include a putting contest, closest to the pin, longest drive, hole in one (a new car!), a raffle and many giveaways.

We have other sponsorship opportunities available (see reverse side) Be sure to reserve your spot early as our Classic always fills up quickly!

Business Information

Company: ____________________________________________
Mailing Address: ______________________________________
Phone ( ) __________________________ Email: __________________________

Names of your Golfers (Key Sponsors only)

1) Name of Captain __________________________ Email __________________________

2) Name __________________________ Email __________________________

3) Name __________________________ Email __________________________

4) Name __________________________ Email __________________________

Payment Options

☐ Check Enclosed
☐ Credit Card ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard

Name on Card __________________________ CVV Code __________________________
Exp Date __________________________ Billing Zip Code __________________________
Signature __________________________ Date __________________________

Send Registration form to:
Stanwood Chamber of Commerce
10101 270th St NW #220
Stanwood, WA 98292

Questions? Call us at 360-629-0562 or email stanwoodchamberwa@gmail.com